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Extra Special
Erom Our Drapery Department

for Wednesday, Sept. 28

000 ynrds VENETIAN SCRIM; choice of Ave patterns.

'Regular vnlac, 35c a yard; special for tin's silc, 20c n yard.

00 yards BEATRICE MADRAS; choice of four pat-

terns. Regular price, 20a a yard; special for this sale, 2

yards for 25c.

50 yards SCOTCH MADRAS. Regular pricv?l n yard;

tpecial for this sile, 03c n yard.

50 yards SCOTCH MADRAS. Regular price $1.25 a

yard; special for this sale. 75c a yard.

, J. HOPP & CO.. LTD.,

A. M.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
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185 STREET

rime 2ico AUTO TALLYHOS ri.one 2100

Leave rromo'.ion Rojms, Young Building

PALI,
10:30 DAILY

KINO

CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1.00

i.nl
iw?,m- -

io..

DIAMOND HEAD,
3 P. M.

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

No. 321
Price, -- $26.00

No. 323
Price, - 00

No. 325 '

Price, - $36.00

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

Stylish JVUIlinery
K UYEDA

I02R Nnnsnn Kt

5,$:,.

$31
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BUSY

' (Continued on Jnee 3)
vo'l majority of the Democrats nil
o or the Islands wanted tlio party tn
oppose Inmitgrutlon About Unco
months ago wo unit letters rom tlio
Democratic hc.idiiinr(cr In Honolu-

lu, nsklnn the xntloiis precinct Unlit)
nil over tlio Islnnds to send tut

for the platform, nml utmost
every uno of theso pruclncts siiRKet
i'il nil ntuMmmlRrntlon plnnl; 1 nm
given to undcistniid Unit tlio Demo-

crats hero In Ililo were ory Htroiii;!)'
lor such n plunk. Under theso circum-
stances ue wcro lint follow lug thn will
of the majority of tlio party when wo
Inserted the pl.tnk
In the plntforin.
Link's Valuable Aet.

"I fool vcrv sine that this plank
will lie n Miliiablo ussct to the party
In thin campaign. It Is the Urst time
the party linn hml n real Ihhup, and
wo will have n good thing to light for.

"No, tlio Innd Issue or lnt year wns
Hot Kiicli a clc.ir-cu- t Ihhup, for after
wu had taken up the advocacy of
rhanges to the land lows, the ltcpub-Ilc.i-

followpd In our trucks, nnd
promlHPil that Ihpy would do Hip snnio
thing themselves In that way they
stole our thumlpr to n great degree

' "On tlio Immigration Issue, however,
each party Iiiih tiikon u direct Htand,
nnd there i.m lie no mlddln ground It
1h ii clear-ru- t Issue '

"Whllo the Issiio
will ho one of our main Issues thin
jear, It will not lie the onlv one," con-

tinued McC'niulless. "Wo nro still
lighting on the land law matter Klrst
there Ih tlio matter of the administra-
tion of tlio now land law Wu con-
tend that It Ih plain that MaiHtnn
C'amphell iih land commissioner In lin-

ing all ho can from preventing thn
law helug carried Into ilTect liiHtead
of curving out Itii InlentliuiR The
lands which the) nro now offering to
tlio prospect he homesteadeis nro only
the culls of the public lands, nnd (to
tunny conditions have been Imposed
thai It is ImpoHHlhle In most cases for
tlio homesteader to comply with thenv
lind make n living
MimiIn Another lind lain, Too.

"Wo nro lighting nlso for another
land law, nnd wo Mill contend that
the Candler hill was the olio which
should lmo been passed by Congress

"Wo wioto some t lino ago asking
Candler to come hero to assist In tlio
campaign, nnd If ho conies wo will be
bitting the high spots. Wo lint o 'not
us jet received nn answer."

A piomlnent local Democrat, who Is
one of tlio candidates, asked J.ItCand-les- s

whether he thought It really n
good inoui to Import randier lie
feared that thn Ilawnllnns might ob-

ject tn lime n mallhlul tnko the
stump.

"Well," nuswered McC.uidlcss. "Tlio
main Idea Is tn li.no a member of
Congress put tlio eoplo hero right In
regard to a number of misunderstand-
ings which they may have. They bate
bad It drummed Into them campaign
after campaign that the Democrats
could do nothing nt Washington, and
that It would bo useless to send a
Democratic Delogato there Candlei
will bo alilo to show them that the
Democrats can get things In Con-

gress 110 can tell them what tlio
Democrats have got, nnd lie will, foe
Instance, bo able tn point nut that thn
nmondments to the land law which
really amounted to nil) thing were In-

serted Into the bill by Democrats, such
ns Candler, Judge Houston and Mn)d
Tlio clause which provides that thn
government must open land on tlio
petition of tv.enty-llv- o cltlrens, which
Is the moat important feature of the
whole bill, was placed there by Dem-

ocratic members of Congress."

fCoriHnnrd fron Vn 1

Influential Democrats Mho aro nn-Io-

to eve the party succeed In the
coming election, but who can not
work for the present Senatorial
ticket nnd who feel that Kalaklcln
and Hutiapl should resign nnd nllow
their places to bo filled by men who
are agreeable to all the Dctnncrnts.

"liver eIiicp the convention a
largo number of good party men
hnvo been dissatisfied with the

lineup, and will refine to
work forxthn ticket nr to vote It un-
ion It Is matorlilly rhniiRcd," said
Mr. Ashfnrd. "It Is to plan how wo
can net some of the men oil tlio
ticket nml better men on that the
meeting Is to be held."

Mr. Ashfnrd declined to ghe out
the linines of the men who will be
at the meeting today. Dr Raymond
staled this morning that ho would
bo piesent, but declined to go Into
details. In fa t. It was stated that
there will probably be n number of
the "unterrltled" thero who have not
been heard from

The conference this nfternoon Is
to bo follnwod by action nt tlio meet-
ing of thn county campaign com-

mittee, which Is called ror tonight nt
7:.10 o'clock In Democratic head-
quarters In the Wavcrly block,

Wiintevdr plan the "conservatives"
dPclilo upon will ho made known
then, l'rom present indications It
seems likely that the conservatives
will demand the resignations of Kn
Inkieln and llnnapl, nnd If they show
rufllclcnt strength their demands
will undoubtedly be given a tot of
consideration, though tho McCnnd-les- s

men laugh nt the stand of the
opposing forres.. i

MAUI REPUBLICANS
TO' MEET AND CHOOSE

Many Up for Office and Con-

vention Will Have to Set-

tle the Matter,

( rpeel it II ii e 1 1 n CerrPHixmdoncr )

WAIMJKU, Maul, Sept. 23. Tho
Republican Convention of Mnut Coun-
ty will mobt ht tho Wnlluku Town
Hall next Wednesday morning tho
28th to select a ticket. In ever)' Inm-le- t

and vllngo in this county tlicro
exist factions and cliques fashioned
after genuine, American politics,

On Mnloknl a majority of tho friends
of Mr. O C. Cooko nre anxious to sco
him In thp House, but at tho same
lmo the Wpubllcnns do not want ito

sidetrack 'lion, Jiol Naknlckn, one of
tho Ktnunchcst and most fnllhful of
tho Ilepubllcan members of the Ijow-e- r

House during the past three, ses-

sions.
Joseph Coc'ectt of Wnlluku Is helnR

urged by parly londcis to run hut
the electorate nn'1. (bo delegates nro
holding back their decision until next
Vednesdny. Wnlluku have others to

place In tho nomination nnd convention
may bo nsked to settje this matter
for Wallukii. Mr. 15 Wnlnholo Is an
otbor strong candidate to bo pitted
against Makekau for tho Houso from
l.nbalm. and powerful Influences nro
lucking him. Wnlnholo would bo n

most valuablo -- acquisition In tho
House Thero Is another .papular
voting man being urged tn run to
represent tho prngrosslvo Poitugueso
olemenf but bo hasn't as yet decided
tn run. In case ho does, Mr domes
will May out for tlio sako of harmouv

Theio Is a possibility that Judge
Copp may defeat Supervisor P03110
In the convention.
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. The Ginger Ale that
Refreshes You with

Health

CASCADE

MXANDLESS

EXPLAINING

ANTI-M'CANDLE-
SS

Effervescent

Rycroft's
Fountain Soda Works

Teloplione 2270

FORCE ORGANIZE

GINGER

mm

Makes I

The !

Hair !

Grow
Wc arc talking about Aycr's
I lair Vijjor. Just note that word
"Aycr's." You arc perfectly'
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly docs. Stops,
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Aycr's" wc arc talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Aycr's"1 make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction. -

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Trnmi kr Di. I. C A,.t 4 C- - I ...II, Urn , U S. A.

CHINESE EDITOR AND
OrtATOR IN TOWN

Ng l'oon Chow, managing editor of
tho Chung Sal Vat To of Sun I'rnn-clsc- o

and ndtlsor of tho Chinese Cun-bi- iI

(lencrni, Is u passenger on the
China He Is going through to the
Orient for a general tour of his home-
land, which be bus not visited for
tnoie than twenty years. Mr. Ng
l'oon Chow Is line of tho most famous
Chinese orators residing In the Btates
and has spoken liequently at Chau-
tauqua imsembllLM and similar func-
tions whero he. bus dealt In a vigor-
ous manner with the relations be-

tween tliu United States and China
Whllo In theT city he wits entcrtnlnid
by Mr. V. W. Damon, who nlyo was
host lor n number of Chlueso stu-
dents and btmlpcss men returning
from the mainland,

DOTS AND DASHES.

Tho cemlllnals of the Hall Cup
will bo pl.i)od this afternoon nt I

o'clock on the llere(nnla courts. It
is proposed to play the lluals on the
courts nt.tho Moana lintel, nnd the
Idea is n good one, ns the matches
would servo as n "good christening
for the now courts.

The Into regatta certainly stirred
up the rowing men, nnd thero nro
nil sorts of tumors about races In
tho future. Some events may bo
hi ought on at I'eail Haihor, and. a
good regatta down In the beautiful
locks should attract u big picnic,
crowd.

The Manna Tennis Club will bold
Its regular annual meeting on .Tues-
day next nt the clubhouse. Tho
election or officers for tho coming
j ear will he proceeded with nnd the
arrangements as to tho electric light
tournament will be discussed.

There will bo n r on
skates beford'lcltic; 'ahil Hit Marines
and Port Shatter, lajls will put It
up. Football on skates Is also men-

tioned, nnd It may turn out that the
two hrnnch'cg 'of tlio norvlco will
cliuh In a game.

' ! ' r '

JJy, making use .of tlo knpwlcdgo
yfujinvq'yoii will 'gain noro. i

Home' men ncci' to bit called down
about twlro n day.
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Whitney Marsh

Special Sale
of

Parasols
fofLadies ' a;nd Children- f f ,

on

Monday Next,
September 26th

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

We have just received a Select
Assortment of

; Neckivear
In. all" the Latest Novelties

If It's Paint
ANDY0U
. - WANT A

-
Q00D JOB. SEE' ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
riiera igo7

BEEF

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDINQ

From Pnx'kor
Rnuoli

L HONE BETTER OR0WN AlfYWIIERE, AND WE KEEP
' ''J

,IT SO IT Q0ES JT0 YOU in good torm and well
FLAVORED.

Wo have Australian Hotter of excellent ntmyty.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDR0N & LOUIS rroprietors

Telcplionc 1814

Battenberg
Doilies, Scarfs, Centers, etc.,

in Sets to Match

Laces aiid Embroideries- -

The finest assortment in, the city

School Suits
a large and complete assortment

L.B.Kerr& Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street
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